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ill PLUNGES TO

DEATH FROM CELL

TO FLOOR BELOW

When Guards Back Is Turned

Dashes. Out Brains On

Jail Floor

TRAGIC END OF SIX

DAYS REIGN OF TERROR

Dead Man Identified As Man

Wanted In Boston For

Wife Murder

lie,,,,),,),,,;
July 2 Lxploded bomb in re-

ception room in the cast end of
the capitol in Washington, Kri-dn-

night. Interior of roum
wrecked. Took midnight truin
tor New Vork.

July 3 Forced bin way into
the home ot J. P. Morgan at
Glen Cove, Shot Morgan twice. I!
Overpoweied by the financier
and servant and jailed at .

Cionossod that he plained
bond in the capitol.

duly 4. Homo exploded, dam-ngin-

New Vork police .

Now declared this
bomb was similar to the one
which damaged the capitol,
lending to the belief that Holt
had accomplices. First susnie-ion- s

expressed that Holt was
Professor Krich Muenter, want-
ed in Host on for murder.

thnt Jlolt 's plan was to
hold Mr. Morgan mid the fiin-il-

as hocdngen while Morgau
wan to tie pent out to stop the
shipment of ammunition to Ku-
rope. llo't pli'iinel to take i

dynamite into the Morgan
linns, blowing np the family if
the financier did not do as he
demanded.

duly fi Attempted suicide in
Ilia eell during the night, gaih-in-

his wrist with a pencil.
Was discovered and wound was
dressed by inil phvsieinn.

July 0. Killed himself by
jumping, heurt first, from top of
his eell, crushing his skull.

duly 7 Letter revealed that
Holt claimed to have secreted
a trunk full of dynamite aboard
tin ocean liner which sailed
from New York for Kurope Sat-
urday. Wireless warnings to all
vessel sent out by the navy de-

part merit.

New York, July 7. Authorities
feared today thnt some steamship aow
on route to Kngland may have secreted
in its hold n bomb containing fifty
pounds of dynamite, placed there by
rrilllK llolt. Who Shot ,1. t Morgan.

bomb the
ended his in cell and

the war. Our
was of the

We
the vessel which the aid
sailed be
blown up todav.

The utmost secrecy was observed
this letter, lint it is known that

the here and in
were informed of the sup-

posed to be on one of the steamers
which sailed Inst week.

Holt hnd questioned
is to the disposition he had of

he was known have had
hi his besides found in
the suit case he carried. The efforts
"f police along this it is now
believed, were by the h'ipe of
Icarililiir On what vessel the

the ship iniuhr be warned.
steamers from New York

for Kurope. They were the
I'hilndchihia of the line:
' himgo, of the French
' ii'inrd line and I of the
N"rwogian-Amorionn- .

the threat of Holt that one
"f vessel would lie blown up
Nil empty the police do not know.

Hi It ended his life in the jail at
"ihcola Inst night by a of Jo feet
from the top of his eell. upon
'he ttoiie the
tier, his hea, wn crushed and mutil-
ated, and the bones of his body broken.

of the mutilation of the
prisoner's il is now un-

likely that the m of llolt
in reality Pr"feor Muenter,

the missing Harvard
on a murder charge wiil ever be i loured.
M old ls who are now en
route to lng Island will not be to

the bo,h- - held I, v the Naau
' ouiity' it is feared. Tho.e
"ho Muenter and saw llolt yes-'ris-

do. larc I lliev could not sav post
iiely whether the prisoner m the
" i'sing irorir bandagM

hi had been removed.
The attempt at suicide by

his earlier attempt on
bis life hv gashing his wrist with a
Kn..,. os(np ltB thf djvjrv of the

'

(t'oaticufcl oo i'age Fife)

),,).

LOSE 1,400.000 MEN

London, July 7. The French
casualties up to June 1 totalled
1.400,000, according to an ap-
peal issued today in behalf of
the French society. Of
this number 400,000 men
been killed and 700,000 wound-
ed. The number captured by
the German was placed at
300,000.

This was "French day" in
The Duchess of Somer-

set relief organization was rais-
ing funds for the French Red
Cross.

CONTEMPT OF COURli

Thaw's Ex-Wi-
fe Leaves

York and Refuses To

Testify At Trial

New York, 7 F.wlvti Nesbit

E

Thaw declared 1 ' 1 1" l"'""'"'was in contempt of ,

court todav by Justice Hendrick and l",nnTB. " "!'ht-- t'',lk,' "K"i,l!,
a writ of' body was in-- j f ri'nt' V .' ,'"K ,,n"
sued for her withdrawn from nil niilwnys lend-

The court' at the request of '"' be ntii r and this is
Deputy Attorney (ienernl Cook, who Lr,'K ' as to a new t

i i..,.i l.. i . i on the eastern end of the lmiir.uiii.neu nun lut'U IU OVllllf 11 SOU- -

poena bv
'

sending a physician's certil'i--
i i .nut--. . was sent to i.nKo.itin- - '

tenugay to bring her here to testify n,t,,",',t ,0 "W0lT tll(' ,,
AL-i-

sanity trial of her husband, liar- - s!"'.''' ....
K. Thaw.

Deputy Attorney said
rs. left New without his

consent. He received a physician's
statement shortly before the train de-

parted for Maloiio last night, that she
was under a nervous strain and
not appear. Cook said he did not see
her during her 12 hours' stay.

Justice Hendrick examined Dr. Bern-har-

who sent the physi-
cian ' certificate to Cook. Dr.
Livingston aaid Lvelyn wan under n
constant strain nnd that not
possibly stand the ordeal of a coirt
examination. Justice Hendrick do- -

dared the given for
non were not sufficient and
thnt. if the state wanted a writ of body
attachment, he would issue it.

said that such a writ was wanted
badly.

It is that Thaw will take
stand this afternoon.

Th-i- t tint vtf,t.t imfl n.t inoun:..

jdnced ft in capitol at Wnsh . explained. "Kngland faces prob-ingto-

and life hi-- i in:,.,s at home must give every
Mineola jail last night. tention to financing of the

It learned today that before whole sympathy is, course, with
llolt shot Morgan he sent a letter to1 Belgians, but we ran do nothing.

declaring a 'look to I'nited States to give to
from New York July 3 would that stricken country. "
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is the concensus of opinion here. The
evidence introduced from previous
trials is playing little part in the pres-
ent citse.

Neutral Countries Must
Take Care Of Belgians

Snn Frnncisco, July 7. " Kngland
must relv upon the I'nited States and
other neutral countries to take cure of
Holgnim, said Mark Cohen, editor of
the Kvening Star, Dunedin, Auckland,
v,.,v Zealand, today. He is here n
delegate to the International Dress con-- '
Rrcss.

" We have reached a stage in the
whnm nmirminto our i m if lit inns

'

The most sorrowful delegate to the
congress Is Aaron Watson of the Lon-

don Times, personal representative of
Lord Nortlichffe.

I alone represent Kngland at this
congress,' lie said to the delegates.
"There is no need to tell you why. The
very thought that my fellow workrs
are in the trendies mukos it impossible
to speak to you."

The aged editor s so filled with
emotion that he was unable to talk.

MILK MUST BE PURE

Soatle, Wah July " A n ordinance
providing among othe things that all
milk ndd in Seattle either must be

iiateiiried. or thnt it most roine from
cows tuberculin to-- d I, passed the 1 y

nf il yeterday af entooh bv a vote
of six to three.

Is War Worth

(By J. W. T Mason, written for the
United rresi.)

New ,.rk. July 7- .- Hri'i-- h tat-- -

tuatiship i approw Im g the point whore
l! In V openly w hot in r tidef unto

contiiiiiatom of the war i nth t

..nsf T! is must bo ask I or

later, a to pel unless a

,1... isite o is en, bab Victory,

for .ithor s.do' is grooing fiinter and

fainter, r nghind's g .vrrning ela

realizing tuis.
The tir.t in In s'ion cnie. from the

house of lord.. Th r f the olbr
statesmen hiv g en wtirnir.g of the

fitriiicml dangers threatening (treat
Britain t f i'ure o. on.. lie position,
I nnt t AlJwtn, former chum i llor of

the hecpor poiutel out the ero

GERMANY PREPARES

EOR MIGHTY DRIV

AI I FRENCH

Peace Overtures Will Follow

Successful End Of Pres

ent Plans

GERMANY TIRING OF

ffAR SAYS dispatchRUNS TEAR GREAT

attachment

preliminary

Livingston,

authorities

French Say They Are Stronger

In Alsace Than In North-

ern France

By William Philip Sinmu.
(. 1 "IU'" 1 "' I "'respondent.)

.
1 ,iruKu BelBtum and rraucc.

In their new nssan t. the (,orimin.i will

wormnn reintorceinents have
already nppourod in the vnllev of the
recht river. lliev have been with
drawn, presumably from elsewhere on
the western front. Concentration of the
new offensive is proceeding slowly,
but officials believe the (lerimin troops
which have been engaged in (iiilicin will
be in nction in the Vosgos in the near
future.

In connection with the preparations
for the new offensive in Alsace, it is
reported here that Germany is now
working upon a definite program,
which, it successful, will have as its
conclusion overtures of peace. This pro-
gram is reported to provide for:

Completion of the drive against the
Russians in (alicia.

Isolation of the Russians of eastern
Oalieia from the Slav forces in

with probably a new offensive
against Warsaw.

An offensive to free German terri-
tory of the enemy by driving the
French from Alsace, and then,

Fence overtures.
Advices here declare that Germany

is tiring of the war, anil is determined
to end it if possible within a few
months, wliile she is in the most ad-

vantageous position since the btt'i.- - of
the Mnrne. Kxperience has taught
the Germans thnt they can scarcely
hope to batter through the allied de-

fenses in northern France, even lit
cost. Rut Germany is said to

believe that Field Marshal Von Muck-ense-

run elenr Galicii of the Rus-
sians in a fortnight, enabling Germany
to then sugest peace with her enemy
forces everywhere beyond her fron-
tiers.

French military authorities today do
,,ielnred the Germans were mistaken in

their belief that Alsace could be
jeleared. The French troops have dug

themselves III and the fortifications in
the portions of the lost province held
by the French are stronger than those
north of Arrns.

Arras Bombarded.
Herlin. via wireless to Savville, July

7. The cathedral at Arras was Hid on
tire and practically destroyed duririr
bombardment of the town by German
artillery, an otficial statement an
noiiuced today.

It was explained that it was neces-
sary to shell Arras because great bo. I

ies of French troops had been oonecn
trnted there.

It was admitted that the Kngllsh cap
tared a German trench to the norrli of
Ypres, but the position was said to
have been after a counter
attack delivered duiing last night.

Continuing, the statement said:
"West of Souohez two French at

tacks were repulsed.
"Between the Mouse and Moselle,

lively fighting is in progress. Half
way between the Aillv woods anil the

the Cost?

burden which will be thrown upon s
terity through the nr loans; I. old
llnl'lnno said l.ngluiid nuold ho poorer
nftcr the vvnr and bo de rued of many
coiiirii.T.-iii-l ad milage; Lord Lore
bum, sldnne' preiteiessor us Lord
Chancellor derlarod Koroe in heading
irmglit tonnrl bankruptcy. And no

othir tfi irn irate of British sis'.men
h keener and ftmro rritinil judgment.

The eff.it will be to stimulate the
suspi. i, .n that u tory is too ro.tly,
even if possible. Not only i. tho su
pidon gfining in Lngland, but in Ger-
many. The Germans are pprrhiug
financial di.trc.n as inotitnldy as the
allies. Th'ir expenditures hine not
boon high a of Lngland. lut pro-
puitionatoly the difforrnoe is small.

Is Question in England,

preliminary

PROCLAMATION.

I. J. A. Mills, (Mayor Pro
Tem), of the city of Salem, do
proclaim that tno time- - be-

tween one thirty and three
o'clock p. in. on the loth day of
July, 1H13, be and is hereby set
apart for the reception of the
priceless relic, the Liberty Hell,
dear to the heart of every Am-

erican, and it is my request that
all places of business do close
on that day for that length of
time so thnt all may have an op-

portunity to see the bell while it
is in our oily:

Done at my office this 7th
dav of Jnlv, II) lo.

.1. A. MILLS,
Mayor 1'ru Tern.

Italian Artillery Prepares

Way For General Assault

Upon Works

Home, July 7. Great gups have
been torn iu the Austrian field de-
fenses about CoritK ,y the incessant
Italian bombardment and a general

by the Italian forces is now in
progress,

The assault upon Goritz began yes-
terday, reports to the war office, sliiled
today. The rain of Italian shells had
reduced a great part of the defenses
and the infantry attacks ordered were
carried out with the greatest bravery.

A four days bombardment damaged
the Austrian works at the lmm.o
bridgehead, It was officially stated,
against wnicti strung ntlncka were
directed.

King Victor Kmuiiniuel witnessed the
capture of Crosls peak near Mel, bv
Dalian troops. 'irtu king acaled a
plateau and accompanied bv an escort
of cavalry watched the struggle from
a distance of a few hundred yards.
The Italians captured 70(1 of the enemy.
The king personally congriitiiliited the
victorious forces.

Turks Lose 180,000
Athens, duly 7. The Turkish losses

in the Dardanelles fighting now total
I ""Willi ni according to advices
from Constantinople today.

Sultan Now Recovering.
Athens, duly sultan, who

recently submitted to an operation for
gall stones in now convalescing, n.
ports reaching the Turkish legation
here staled today. Humors which
proved to ho unfounded, were circu-
lated last Week of the sultan's deulh.

Musicians Union Is
Preparing New Schedule

1'urtlaad, Ore., July 7. The Music-
ians' union is preparing to submit an-
other schedule to the theatrical mining
ers of Portland which will specify that
the number of orchestra men employed
shall be governed by the sen ling 'ca-
pacity of tie shuw house, it was an-
nounced.

A similar schedule recently threaten
ed to cause a lockout of musicians, but
the Central Labor Council held that
the musicians hud proceeded illegally
and they withdrew their demand.

According to members of the Muslcl
ns' union the new schedule will have

the sanction of the Central Labor
Council.

QUIET AT VERA CRUZ

Washington, July 7. Favorable re-

ports from two ..lies which have been
giving the administration some concern
were received nt the slate department
today. Consul ana, In, at Vein Cruz,
reported ipiiet M stored on the Mexican
West const. conditions ere
reported from :.ie Hutieii by Admiral
'aperton.

Apioiiiont forest, Gorman troops storm-
ed nearly a moc of positions.

"Hi Fremh continued their efforts
to retake positions ruptured by mir
troops nboiit I. p argon, They succeed,
ed fust in oi l. ring a portion of our
trenches, but r... inter attacks regained
all positions, e cpting a sector of lot

yntds "

THE WEATHER

iS ONI"' 1
I . ..re r
liHOwL-- ; Oregon : To

night and Thurs-
day fair rt,

hosiers west
portion; rlonr to-

night east pur'
tlon.

WILSON 1 HOLD

10 TERMS OF NOTE

AS HfflHUyED

Cabinet Believes To Weaken

Now Will Open Way To

New Difficulties

GERMAN REPLY WILL BE

SENT TO U.S. SATURDAY

Germany Wants To Learn
Minimum Demands As To

Submarine Warfare

By John Edwin Nevln.
(I'nited Press Staff Correspondent.)
Washington, July 7 Germany desires

to learn the minimum modifications
that amy be made in the submarine
warfare in order to meet the views of
the I'nited states.

This is declared to be the main pur-
pose of the unofficial negotiations
which have been started by the Heilin
foreign office. Otficiuls 'said today
that the feeling toward the I'niteil
."slates, officially at least, was extreme-
ly friendly, but it hail been poinied
out that to relimpii.h the subii.ariae
warfare would menu trouble for the im-

perial government at home. Germans
regard the submarines as their most
effective weapons with which to com-
bat Knglnad's attempt to starve the
nut ion,

If President Wilson hoods the tidi'
of his cabinet members he will stand
upon the originul notes of protest sent
to llerliti. lliey have written the
(resident at Cornish expressing the be-
lief that to weaken now will menu mom
trouble later when new difficulties
arise.

It is believed that President Wilson
will finally sny he cannot withdraw lie
original demands made by this govern-
ment.

Despite this, however, Germany's re-
ply, when nltiiiintelv received, in ex
peeled to be friendly and loading to
further exchanges.

Not to Ba Bent Saturday.
. , lly Carl W. Aokcrmnn.

(I'nited press .staff Correspondent.)
Herlin, via The Hague, July 7. - .Sa-

turday in the new date oa which il is
now stated Germany ' reply to the
American l.usitnnia not may lie hand-
ed to Ambassador Gerard.

Chin llor Von Hethmnaii llollweg
returned to Herlin from his daughter's
wedding today and iuimo.liutoly wont
into conference with Foreign Minister
Van Jagow, It was following this con-

ference that it was stated the reply
would probably be forwarded to the
American ambassador (Saturday.

With the exception of Count Von lie
vontliiw, military critic of the 'luges
Zcilui.g, all editors have roliaiaed from
discussing the probable contents of the
German note for days. An a whole,
the press is friendly ill its expressions
toward the 1'nilcd States. The German
papers lire unanimous In ooiideiiiiu ng
Frank llolt, who planted I lie houili in
the national r upitol and shot J. p. Mor-

gan, They cxpresn the belief that Hull
was insane,

PUT

Macanovich Held In Portland

On Charge of Violating

Neutrality

Pii tlnn. I, Or., .ii.ii With thn ii

most nolo halaii Ma- uno'. h,
roprosi-iiiiiti- e ol the ng of Monte-
m gro ni. I his pn w lo i Girl, P, l.
l.'iburiih to. lav ban. I. I lilted Slates
' oinmisMioriei I'r'ike n notified check
for .'ii.no'i as bonds lo their
bbortv ponding toriniil heuring ill th"
charge of tiobilirig iiciitrnlit v ot tin--

int.-- Wale, bv io. rolling oldiois for
'lie hiiiiv in tins eo'iiitrv.
lliev had spent the night in mil.

The II. Olie, W.IS fol'h. OMIIig US soofl
a. tl.e I. itnk op' lied todn) in aiiswei ti
lengthy t'di grsliis sent enst In-- t ri.l.t
by M ,i. a no s o h t'liuujli the ngeo. v of
the be nl llit.-- h ' on iliito At the tune
it too (lint in act oiditiii-- vsiih

letter of credit, winch "die iuiom h

carried, lie In,. ..ii deposit iu Now Ymk
not loss than o '..ir.o in g.dd.

The inch i.ere nrrc'ed n tl.es s'e:,
pod from a reMtM etrinri yesi.-- lav af
telliooll.

heeretnry Luburii h, .oenking for his
chief lie IV. deilu'el thn' th .hsrges
against them wool. I to' hold water.

' M r. Niai iinm i. .1 was the personal

MIGHT DO IN SALEM.

Maiiiutnoln, Colo., July T. A

cherry pie for every man, worn
an and child who came to this
place tuliiv was the big feature
of "Cherry Pie Duy, an an-

nual institution in this neck of
the woods. Nearly ten thousand
pies were distributed.

The cherry crop ia tho princi-
pal industry in this section.
This year the output is of the
bumper order uud of a high
grade.

Jt)ClJt)fC)J()(t)5( jjt 3 )(t Sjt )t
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Anglo-Frenc- h Trenches Are

Shelled By Both Forts and

War Vessels

Paris. July 7. For the first time
sii the attack on the Dariluuol.cn be-

gan, the Turkish fleet ha participated
in a coucertoii assault or (tie Moslem
forces, endeavoring to hurl the allien
land forces on the Gallipoli peninsula
back inlo the sen.

A general il ink wan mado by the
Turks on Monday, il wan officially
announced here today. The Turkish
ballleships steamed into the strait,
shelling the allied positions for hours.;
The forts on the Asiatic side opened
fire hulling shells across the strip of
water into the Anglo v rench trenches.
A f i lit of Turkish and German
uviators also flew over the southern
tip of the peninsula, dropping a hail
of bombs upon the trenches.

Toward dusk, (he account of the lin
preci'dentcd Turkish attack aaid, enemy said he believed It was either the liner
infantry stole along the shore nnd nt-- ! Haxouin or Philadelphia which would
tempted nil attack upon the allies: Im sunk. Anxiety as to the Philiidel-frou- i

the roar. From their pinitiotisj phia was removed when a wireless mes-
on the cliffs the French poured aisage was r ive.l from Captain Mill
frightful fire down upon the Turkn ami;
utter suffering severe losses, tho enemy
retreated m disorder.
'The allied fleet in mo Into action to

aid in repulsing the Turkish attack.
Projectiles from the French and Drilish
vessels were curved over the peninsula
in a coiintct bombardment of I lie enemy
fleet. Tho fire wus evidently effec-
tive, as aviiitors reported thai the
Turks retired into the sen of Marmorn.

I'iftooa allied avinlorn pursued the
Turks and Germans, who b bur. led (In-

trenches on the peninsula, and dropped
bombs upon a Turkish aerodrome,

OF APPOPLEXY AS HE

STANDS 10 PREACH

R. G. Callison, of Eugene'

Succumbs At Turner Camp

Meeting This Morning

Capital Joiirial Special Hotvice.)
Turner, Ore, July 7.- Hcv. II. G,

ri i .ll , of i. noetic, died suddenly at
o: I', today of apoplexy while spin king

in the taborniiele of the Oregon Chris--
tin n church convention at Turner. II"
had boon speaking nboiit two minutes;

.. iiei... ii. l ... i.i.... ui I...

dr I in the pulpit aa'd breathed
otilv a few tunes after he fell. His
Inst words weio "prepare to live and
you will bo prepared to die."

While iu the no of arising to deliver
in uddiess before the camp meeting of
he i'V l 'I inn church, l"K "'

Tin nor this wok, Id 11. II. I II ao II ,

nn aged and pioneer prciti her of the
'I hri-t.i- I, iilli, of Logeuo, wan stricken
with apiiplciiv this morning and died

,11010 the ellc Is of the lltlMck before
modi, ill assistance could be rendered

lliiiii. l ordlier I lough wun untitled ol
the .ii. incident and icpiiirod to the
scene ion irili-l- and after iavestiga

it.oii, decided that .bath was doe to
'oatmal causes nnd an iii.iuost would be
lihlle. o.slllV.

Ket. I iiIIi-o- was 77 yearn of age
nnd his wife, who is attending euoip
meeting w ith him, wan p resent at the

I 'r. ' allisoii wan seize.
with Ho' fatal altack. No details of
:lie ni' id. nt could bo obtained I'vcept
is nbo o stilled.

oi relarv ot the king," said l.nbu l I'll, '

"nnd to- kiioAs nitctiiutioiial law. Lor
(in Mars ho topn ted Montenegro
hi i oi.itiiiiiiiioplo. Wo have violated
no neiil rullt v. Iliiiing the '''i dav. we
have I. en on the road we have asked
rcr. ist to go to I aioidii, (hoin e to
Montenegro to iou tin colors. All
Montenegrins wloi have taken out any
'int irili iil oii pupora have not been ap

hod Ni t In-- have the reservists
seen In lis been ordered to roturii. Wej
onld not citnipel them to and h'.c

"hh ro'iii, .'ed Ii - 'ii to go. ii ii - j i r

l.i.,. In., i.uoll by us to I Ulol, U

ho. u r wo lin visited Miniioso'a.
M i.tiiiu. ii. l Vi and as a re
soil of nor work il.iuui re
orvisis t avo tone to ' lunula, lo Moil

tui.i e were prrti- ular tin oessful, '

SHIPS WARNED BY

wireless oreoMB

Four Liners In Mid-Oce- an

Told of Holt's Threats of

Destruction

OFFICIALS SCOUT IDEA

OF DYNAMITE ABOARD

Holt Sends Letter To Wife

Telling Her Of Attempt To

Blow Up Ships

New York, July 7. While wl rides
stations snapped out messages of warn- -

ing to four great liners in iiml ocean,
word wan most anxiously awaited today
from the Cunader tSaxonii. In a sensa-

tional search for a trunk of dynamite
which Frank llolt declared ho placed
aboard a steamer sailing
from New York on Saturday.

( oiniij an a clliiinx to the shooting
of ,1 P. Morgan, the explosion of a
hnuil in the national capitol at Wash
ington mi, llolt 'n suicide at the jail
nt Mineola Inst night, the combining
of the seas for the oxplisive which
llolt said would blow up a vessel to-

day, furnished one of the most thrilling
chapters in uiiinline history.

Iu a let I or to his wife in Dullus, llolt

todav saving that every piece i'f bag- -

guge nboitrd hit ship hail becu identi
fied.

Captain Mills received the wirelesa
warning sent out by the nnvy depart-
ment. I nut night and immediately
ordered an examination of u baggagn
mi the ship and llolt'a "dvnmnito
trunk' ' wan not found.

Interest then centered on the Hax-

ouin. At the Cunard line offioe, of-

ficials admitted that no word hail been
received from Captain Higgle of the
Mnxoiiin, in response to the warning
went to him. They wore positive,
however, that llolt could not have
smuggled explosives aboard the liner.
Close Inspection which was made of
the Saxonin before Ihe ship nailed,
precluded any possibility that his
"dynamite trunk" wan aboard, they
declared.

The Cunard officials nroute.l the
theory that llolt had planted dyuamite
on any liner, branding the story us the
fabrication of tin insane man.

In addition to the Haxonia and Phil-

adelphia, the French liner Chicago and
Kristinniasf jord of the Norwegian-America-

lino nailed Hnliirday.
Throughout last night government and
enmmcroliil wireless ntntionn sputtered
nnd crin kled an their warnings of
Holt's chum of dynamite plautiug wan
flashed through the darkness. The mes-

sages wore directed particularly to the
fimoniii and Philadelphia, but it was
expected the other ships would pick up
the wireless warnings).

Whether Moll's doolarntion that n

vessel might be expeeted to be sent to
the bottom today by explosion of hi
deadly trunk Is true, official have nn
way of knowing, They have only the
letter written to Mr, llolt, containing

"'"loiiienl that explosive, had been
secreted aboard one of the vessel
bound for Kuropo.

Nary Bends Out Warnings.

Wa.hiiigloii, diil The nmy de
,ii,tnieiit hns sent wireless message In
tho liners Philadelphia and Muxotuit
warning them or tint throat or rraua
llolt that a b b had boon pis . d up-

on a steamer bound for Fugland which
would be blown up today. Tho l

expected that othei vessels)

whi'h sailed on the same iliy Would

pn k up Go' warning.
Tho lir-- t winning was flashed out to

sea Tiie.diiv night. Wlrole-- station
conliii to lln-l- i Ihe winning thioiigh- -

th. night.
A letter of warning regarding the ex-

plosive ll'dt said he plioi aboard it

lino sailing from Now Votk was re-- .

oiled bv Ins wife In Dallas sad
lore to Secretary of Stat"

Lansing bv Joseph K. Coikrcll, the
family attoinev, In this letter llolt
said

"The steamer leaving Now Votk for
Liverpool on .Inly :i should sink on the
seventh. God willing, I think it is the
Plnladi Iplna or Haxouin, but I am not
ipute sure, according to Ihe nched- -

llle 'I t l o left Oil the third "
Written on the marin of the letter,

oppo.ile llie warning, wan the follow-

ing'
"T.nr this off until It happened."
"The word "has'' in believed t

have been omitted before "happened"
bv Doll iii error.

t.. It. .Ii l tl... I. .Her nver In
the Texas authorities) immediately after
receiving it nn-- it wis telegraphed tit
Wnshiiiglon.
-- -

(Continued on Fan Klhl.)


